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BRIEF MENTION

KhIiiW made Lakeview fuinoiia.

Ualotvr on (lrutl) or in IxitUi' at
the Brewery. t

We arc enjoying a second adition uf
Indian Summer weather.

All night dance at the opra how,
Thursday night, November iW.

W. Lair Thompson waa called to
Cedarvllle Monday on legal bualnuss.

2 ecrt-- e en went aide will exchange
lor city property. Enquire at thi
ottloe. tf.

John Lee Davit and Kuby McBride.
bo.hf Davie Creek, were married lut
week in Alturaa.

Attend the all-nig- ThankKglvIng
1 rU I at th oMra hoiiae, Tburaday
night. NovtnW 2.

Dan Maltoy last week 'returned from
Paialey where he haa been the paat
aeveral daya. Dan aaya faialey la aome
place.

N. Waldo Taylor and family last
week left for Portland. They drove by
wagon to Bend, from there they will go

by rail.
J, P. Duke, a prominent farmer of

the valley, laat week bought a fine

piano of Mr. Roe, manager of the local
Kller'a Mualc House.

Fine big aprlng chlckena for Thanks-

giving dinner, delivered Wednesday,
Nov. 27th. Send ordera by mail to
Frank Si'hmlU, Box 501, Lakeview,
Oregon.

The new Bible ia out. It la called
the "Improved Version." And the
Oregonian saya by and by there will
be another Bible of the Progressive
Platform.

Snyder & Reynolds have iust receiv-

ed the nicest line of Katitmm Kodaks
and supplies ever brought to Lake
view. If you are Interested in a kodak
you ahnuld call In and see them.

As thu Kev. (irigttby could not ful-

fill hia engagement to hold evangelistic
meeting in Lakeview aa was arranged
the local pasture have decidod to post-

pone the meetings until a future date.
Mrs. Chaa. Sherlock laat week left

for Lou Angeles to spend the Winter,
lier huehand remained In Lakeview
until tnla week whun re left to join
Mrs. Sherlock at their winWir quar-

ters.
O. U. Metcalf, Traveling Freight

and Passenger Agent of the Southern
Padfle, was here a fw days this week
on business connected with the road.
Mr. Metcalf is geniul, a goon mixer
.and alwaya a welcome visitor in Lake-vie-

Alturas New Era: Mrs. Anna Sher-

lock returned on Saturday's train from
San Francisco where she haa beun for
the past niontti. She went for the
benefit of her health, and we under-

stand that she has returned much im-

proved.
Governor Woodrow Wilson haa an-

nounced that immediately alter hia in-

auguration as president of the United
States he would call an extraordinary
HtHsion of congress to convene not later
than April 15 for the purpose of revis-

ing the tariff.

It in believed that the end of the
Balkan-Turke- y war ia in sight. The
latent confirmed newa from tattle
acenea atates that Turkey ia making
arrangementa to meet the Bulgarians
with regard to an armistice, and that
the Bulgarian govermont haa replied
that it ia willing to enter into relatione
with Turkey with view to the con-

clusion of an armistice and to discuss
conditions of peace.

Following ia the program of the
Tourist Club which meets with Mrs.
Geo. Johnson, Monday afternoon, Nov.
25: "Paris of the Renaissance," (The
Chautauquan, ) "Reading Journey in
Paris," Chapter III, Mra. D. C.
Schminck. "Spirit of Democracy and
tha Literary Awakening," Chapter HI,
Mrs. Fred Cronemiller. "What the
Renaiasanoe meant to France," Chap-

ter IV, Mra. Tboa. S. Farrell.

C. O. Roe, manager of the Eiler'a
Jdusio House at Lakeview, thia week
'bought the lot between Main and
Dewey Streeta. immediately r.orth of
(the F. E. Harris property, from Chaa.
Umbucb and Ceo. Jammerthal. There
is a bain on the property, which with
twenty-fou- r tuna of hay waa Included
in tlm deal. The lot baa an eighty-thre- e

foot frontage and the price (iuid
waaS2410. Mr. Roe stated that in
the Spring ho would build a modern
liungalowbealdea adding other exten-

sive iniporvtmonts to the property.

Ladle aiilt rale at Lakrvle Mer-

cantile Co.

Itye for Nale. Fine plump grain.
Apply at this otlloe. 10-3- 1

Pair liorae blanket for Hale, 2 50.
AphIt at thia olllce. tf

Mince Meat fr Tliankaglvlng at
Ooot Lake Valley Meat Co.

Ladle and MIhkcm aiackluawa and
ham to match. Mercantile Co.

Jack llanan came over from Warner
the first of the week on a business
visit.

Sanitary couch lor suit, t', alto a
pair of borne blanket, Apply at this
office. NM-t- f

I'vo your order for a Thanks-
giving Turkey. Oooae Lake Valley
Meat Co.

O. T. McKendree last week shipped
ten carloada of mutton from Midland,
saya the Merrill Record.

Frank Hutchina was on the sick list
the first ot the week threatened with
an attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Emma Kelaay, of Paisley, wbo
haa been visiting in Lakeview for the
past ten daya, returned borne tbla
morning.

Carl Umbach, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Umbach of thia city, last week
left for Stockton, Calif., where be has
a position.

Orand Thaakngtvlng Bull at Opera
HouH, Thuraday' ujght, Nov. 2S.

(Jo(kI ruualc, good lloor and ao
time la aaaured.

Fur sprains, bruises, muscular or
rheumatic pains there ia nothing better
than Nval'a Liniment, sold at Snyder
& Reynold's Drug Store.

S. W. Miller, proprietor of the Modoc

Gardens at Willow Ranch, thia week
brought up a car load of Winter vege-

tables that he disposed of to bis Lake-vie- w

customers.

Jack McAuliiTe is now sole owner of
the Palace Saloon, having purchaaed
the late J. S. Lane's interest therein.
Jack ia popular with the Doya and will
no doubt do well.

'1 he many friends of W. 11. Shirk,
president of the First National Bank
will rejoice in the good newa that he
ia able to be out again after a continued
period of illness.

Deputy Sheriff Dan T. Uodsil, Fri-

day left for the state penitentiary at
Salem with J. Bertuca who waa sen-

tenced to serve an indeterminate term
of from one to seven years for Ueny
of money.

The Alturas Plalndealer aays, S. C.
Miller, Supervisor elect of the Gooso

Lake Valley district was in town Wed-

nesday arranging his qualification pa-

pers. We predict he will make an en-

viable public record.

Frank P. Lane last week returned
from San Francisco where he had hecn
in the Lane Hospital for an operation
for rupture. His many friends will be
glad to hear of his return and that the
operation waa a succeea.

Cobb Henkle, of the Alhambra, is
distributing some 1913 calendars this
week. While the title of the painting,
"The First Snow," is not very sug-

gestive of thia hne weather, it makea
a beautiful picture and ita design Is
most attractive.

The many friends of Mra. Sib bar-
ber will be pleased to learn that she
has fully regained her health and Is
now on her way home. She will pro-

bably reach here tomorrow or Satur-
day evening, and will undoubtedly re-

ceive warm welcome.

J. B. Auten, hardware and furniture,
dealer, returned yesterday evening
from Porltand where he waa called by
a telegram atating that bia aon waa
very sick. The message waa apparently
a misnomer aa Mr. Auten found the
child In good health.

Word haa been received in Lakeview
from George B. Graves and family,
formerly of thia place, to the effect
that they are comfortably located at
304 2 Montgomery St., Portland, Ore-

gon. Mr. Gravea states that he and
aon, Byron, had a very pleasant trip to
the atate'a metropolis by way of Boise
City, Idaho, where they remained for
a abort time and visited with James
Gravea. Mra. Graves went by way of
California and arrived safely at her
destination.

After a thorough Investigation
through agenta aa to the aituation in
Klamath Falla, Governor West served
notice on Mayor T. F. Nicholas, W. B.
Biirnes, Sheriff, and D. V. Kuykendall,
District Attorney, and that they must
enforce the lawa agalnat gambling, dis-

reputable housea and aaloona. If they
fail to heea this notice, he declares in
a communication sent them, ha will be
compelled to take such 'action aa will
bring the desired results.

Rainier lwer 00 draught at tha Inn.
Jack Green, of Plush waa a visitor

in Lakeview laat week.
Ilaiulltno Brown School Shoes all

else. Mercantile Co.

Hoclal dance at the opera Iiouho
every Haturday night.

Men 'a overcoats lu (rood colora and
weight matrlala. Mercantile Co.

W. F. Paine this morning left for
California where he expect to apend
the Winter.

Fred Hanson, of the Hall Construc-
tion Co., returned Monday evening
from a business trip to Reno.

Miss Elizabeth Barrington, who was
nursing ner brother Will during bia
recent illness haa returned home.

Harry Benson came over from Klam-

ath Falla laat evening to accept a posi-

tion on the plumbing work in the Hery-for- d

building.

H. M. Southstone, ot the Lakeview
Garage, returned the first ot the week
from a abort business trip to Sacra-
mento, '.Calif.

Mrs. Anna M. Nielon, ot tne woman's
outfitter atore, who baa teen quite aeri-oul- y

ill tne past several aava is reported
greatly improved.

J. W. Bailey, who haa been employed
at the Hotel Lakeview bar, left last
week accompanied by Mra. Bailey for
Portland where tbey expect to locate.

J. F. Hanson, F. M. Miller and W.

A. Maseinglll will leave thia week to
join their familiea at Los Angeles,
Berkeley and San Diego, respectively.

The Lakeview Flour Mill will cloee
down the latter part of next week, and
all partiea having barley to te rolled
or wheat for the mills should bring It
in before that time.

Dr. E. li. Smith agisted bv Dr.
Everett thia week amputated the fore
linger from the right hand ot Jesse
Glass, (colored). A necrosed bone ne-

cessitated tho operation.
H. P. Enquest waa an arrival on

Monday evening'a train from Santa
Rosa, Calif. He owns considerable
sheep in Lake County and came up in
tha intereata of hia property. He ex-

pects to be here about two wecka.
From the taet that extensive im-

provements are being added to a pretty
little ettage in South Lakeview, it
ia reported that charges ot matrimonial
intention have been perferred against
a prominent young couple ot this city.

j Chester F. Studley who for the past
aeveral weexa nas Deen making aeuver-ie- s

of dried fruits in this section, this
week returned to his home at Sanoma,
Calif. He stated that he disposed of
a large amount of fruit in this valley.

Lee McClung. United States trea-
surer has tendered his resignation te
President Talt. It is expected that
Curini Thompson will succeed Mc- -

j Clung, and that? Lara Anderson, min
ister to Belguim, will succeed Am-

bassador Bryan to Japan.
Miss Mellie Vernon trained nurse,

daughter of Mr. and Mra. T. B. Ver-

non of thia place, returned this week
from Salem, Oregon, where she has
been the past few years in the pursuit
of her profession. She expects to
make Lakeveiw her home indefinitely.

F. L. Ross and family former resi-

dents of thia valley, but who htve been
in the Western part of the state for the
past few veara, have returned here to
reside. He baa taken a three year
lease on the Mra. Dollie Vernon ranch
at Crane Creek on the east side of the
valley and will again engage in farm-
ing here. Mr. Koss stated that at all
places he visited while away none com-

pared with the Goose Lake Valley and
that he and hia family were very glad
to get back.

To the disgust of our citizens Ah
Flop, more commonly known aa China
Jim, waa allowed to return to Lake-vie- w

from Portland where be waa re-

cently taken by a Deputy U. S. Mar-ah- al

to face a federal charge. He waa
arrested on a charge of selling liquor
to Indiana, and it waa hoped that the
almond-eye- d Mongolian would not re-

turn here. "The Judge ask me who 1

am," said Jim, "and I tell him me
China Jim from Lakeview, The Judge
he say 'you go back tbere and stay.' "

J. H. Miller, proprietor of the High
Grade Hotel, New Pine Creek, waa a
buaineaa visitor In Lakeview Saturday.
While Mr. Miller devotee nearly all
hia time to bia mining property on the
hill, he atatea that aeveral improve-
ments have been made to the New
Pine Creek hoatlery, and that It will
be equipped into a first-clas- s resort.
He ia very enthusiastic aa to the fu-

ture of the High Grade camp and re-

ports that considerable work la in pro-
gress over the district. . He is working
the Elizabeth claim at Lily lake.

lUlninr'on draugth at tbefloUl
bar.

W. Y. Miller, of Paisley, waa a Lake-vie- w

visitor last week.

Foond, suitcaae. For farther infor-
mation, apply at tbla office. tf

Children white drwiae, alio 2 to
6 years. lakeview Mercantile Co.

Chas. Easton came op from Davia
Creek yesterday on a business visit.

Dsn Jones left yesterday for Valley
Falla, where be wl l feed bia sheep
tbia winter.

One doten houa dreaHes, aJ sorted
pateroa and arizen to cloae at reduced
prices. Lakeview Mercantile Co.

C. R. Koozer.of the Weat Side, came
in the first of the week with 5000
pounds of potatoes and Winter veget-
ables,

Manley Currier, proprietor of the
Hotel Chewaucan, Paisley, was in
Lakevieavlast week attending to busi-

ness matters.
Dr. Coe, Bend a and inde-

pendent candidate for County Judge
of Crook County, waa badlv defeated
at the recent election by the Demo-
crat, U. Springer.

To the joy of all Lakeview citizena
the town is again enjoying electric
lighta after a relay of over two weeka.
ibe lanters have been discarded and
pedistrana can now . travel the streets
without the aid of the much chagrined
bull'a eye.

A very pleasant and profitable Local
Institute was held at New Pine Creek
on the 16th met. About twenty teachers
were in attendance representing both
Lake and Modoc countiea. The ladiea
of New Pine Cieek apread a splendid
luncheon for the teachers. Mr. Wendt
furnished the Opera House for the con-

vention.

Special Litany Service will be held
at the Lakeview Episcopal Mission on
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. There
will also be good muBic and singing.
A cordial invitation is extended to
everyone to attend the services of the
Mission which are held at the L. C. I.
Hall on Center Street every Sunday
evening.

Dr. Morgan of the Presbyterian
Church announcea that on Sunday even-
ing he will begin a aeries of sermons on
courtship and marriage. The eubjects

of the series are as follows : Nov. 24,
"Choosing a Husband." Dec. 1,

"Choosing a Wife." Dec 8 "Establish-
ing a Home." Dec. 15, "Training
Children."

J. K. Siwhili, secretary of the Cen-

tral Oregon Development Leutrue, of
which organization the Lakeview Com-

mercial Club is a member, left for
Bend lu?t week to attend the Eastern
Land Shows now in progress. No
doubt Jimmy will do aome effective
worn in spreading the gospel of Cen-

tral Oregon.

The large stock of EdUon wax stan-
dard records and the Ediaon
wax amberol4-ml- n recordH will lie sold
for 2")C and 33c reBpectfully. These
record are all new, no second band
record anion;; them. This price will
prevail aa long aa the present stock
latitrt. Come and play theui and select
while the stock la large. Thornton's
Drugstore. 2t

It is reported that there is about
three feet ot snow at High Grade but
that will not last long if the wind
keeps up. saya the Ft. Bidwell Newa.
Its got to be deeper than that by a
dozen feet or more beiore it will seri-

ously inconvenience the veteran miners
who are worxing there and have confi-

dence in the values and quantity of the
ore beneath the surface.

The Rev.Jl. Smith Tuesday after-
noon performed the ceremony that
united in marriage Miss Winnie Boa-wor- th

and Will Barrington, both of
Lakeview. The bride ia a daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Bosworth, of thia
city, and ' the groom ia one of the heirs
of the Barrington ranch, at Cogswell
Creek on the east side of the Valley,
where they have gone te take up their
residence. The young people have
many friends in thia section who wish
them a most happy Ufa.

W. J. Archer of the Drewa Creek
sawmill, waa a very busy man in town
a few daya laat week attending to
numerous matters. He aaya the mill ia
working a force of seven men and

lumber ia being turned
out. A planer will be brought ovor
from Klamath Falla thia week and in-

stalled at the mill to use In urtacing
the lumber for the facing of the dam.
"Doc" aays everything is moving
amoothly on the entire project and that
indications point favorably toward com-

pletion of the dam by tha first of April
next

Chautauqua Circle
The Lakeview Chautauqua Circle

will meet Monday evening, at 730
o'clock at the home of Miss Delia Snel-lin- g

in thia city.
Program: Current Events, "Parle

of the Renaissance, " Chautauquan
Reading Journey Through Paris, chap-
ter III, Mra. T. V. Hall.

"Spirit of Democracy and Literary
Awakening," Smith, chapter III, Mra.
L. Vanderpool.

"What the Renaissance Meant to
France." Smith. Chapter IV, Mra. J.
Venator.

THE Ot.DF.8T KftTABMHHKD RKALTT
riKM IN BOUTHKRN ORKOON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For vale either for Htoek or agri-

cultural purponea.

J. W. MAXWELL A
LMKKVIKW, OlttOOM

SUBSCRIBE EXAMINER

SWEATERS
The popular "Rough Necks" in reds and greys. All
wool garments at $5.00 and $7.00. Sweaters with
"V" neck, also military style, at $1.50, 82.00, $2.50
$3.50 and $4.00. Good stock of sizes and colors.

Benjamin Suits and Overcoats
$18.00 to $27.00

Now is the time to think of buying your Winter Suit
while stocks are complete. Better make it a Benjamix
this year and you will know you have the best.

Walk-Ove-r Dress Shoes
Gitciie Gammee Work Shoes and High Tops. Walk-Ove- rs

are known all over the country as the most
popular shoe made. Price $3.50 to $5.50. Work
Shoes priced at $2.50 to $7.50.

BRITTEN & ERICKSON
Lakeview - - - Oregon

Big Reductions
We have about eight new up-to-d- ate

Ladies' Suits, in sizes 34 and 36, priced
regular at $20.00 to $27.50. You may
have your choice of these Suits for a

let -
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short time at $18.50; all 1912 Suits.
All our Spring Suits left over you may
take at half-pric- e. Good patterns and
sizes. About six Ladies' and Misses'
Coats, good heavy materials, we are of-

fering at a good liberal reduction. Don't
let this opportunity pass.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


